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A Statement By Presbyterian
Churchmen Llnited

The Executive Committee of Presb.vterian
Churchmen l-lnited and its S1'noci contact ministers
salute the Ministers, Church Scssions, an<l Sr-rpport-
ers throughout the Presbl'terian Church in the
United States, r.vho rvith us ure united in the Dec-
laration of Commitment signed dr-rling 1969, and
since that date.

\\re reuffirm oul aliegiance to the Lord Jesus in
fnithfuiness to our orclination vows anri the tenets
of the Declarntion of Commitment.

On this third da1' of l\{arch in the year of Our
Lord 1972, rve pltr-verfully call to mind our solemn
commitment 

- 
"that, should the basic theology or

polity. of the chui'ch be altered or diluted, we shall
be prepared to take such actions as may be neces-
sary to fulfill the obligations imposed by onr oldi-
nation vorvs to maintain our Presbytelian faith."
Since we took this vorv events in chr-irch historl'
have moveci r,rs stearlilp' tou,'ar:rls "the altering anil
diluting" of our Biblical, Presbyterian theologl' ancl
polity. Specificall-v, the folces of raclical ecnmenism
have moved our denomination towtrrcl a proposed
unicin rvith the United Presbyterian Church in the
United States of America, whose Confessional
stance is far removed from the Confession under
rvhich u-e took our vows.

\\rith cleep sol"row u'e acknou,ledge thnt rve have
not been able to check the :rssr.ults against the Re-
formecl faith and the integrity of the Scriptures.
De facto chr-rrch union is clearly evidencecl : (1)
union synotls ai'e no\\' a fact with one a reality and
zinothel soon to be announced; (2) nine union Pres-
byteries have alread.v formed ; (3) in the advancecl
plocess of restructuring ll'hich rvill eventuallv ger-
r1'muncler the grass-root votes and subject our con-
stituency to top-staff control; (4) the joint actions
of sevelal Boarr.ls and Agencies with their corre-
sponding orgtrnizations in the United Presbyterian
Chr"rrch in the USA, and (5) the study draft Plan
of Union rvhich repeatedly calls for a "new church."

In the light of these facts, it cannot be denied
that already we trre far down the road toward
union, ancl it would be foolish for us to fail to
make preparation for an eventuality which is com-
ing tc. pass already. We dedicate ourselves to an
honest preparation for a Continuing Presbyterian
Church faithf r-ri to Scripture and the Reformed
faith. In such preparation we are not divisive or
schismatic but unified in our purpose to remain
faithful to onr ordination vows, and to move forward
for Christ in whatever channels he may provide.

\\re find iu our brethren of the Plesbytet'ian
Evangelistic Fellowship, the Concerned Presbl'te-
rians, ancl the Boar-d of the "Presirl.terian Jottrnal,"
servants of (-lhrist u'ith whom we are of one pur-
llose. As '"ve join hands rvith them in a r,inited stand
for a Continuing Presbl'terian Chulch tlue to the
Reformed faith and Presbyterian polity, \\'e pray
that Christ, the great Head of the Church, may
use us to le-establish in America a Church faithful
to the Bible, the Reformed faith, and the great
(lommissicln of our Lord.

(fol additional information u'rite: Rer'. Paul
Settle, Executive Secretarl., Presbl'terian
('lhulchmen United, :1436 Wellington Roacl,
1\{ontgomerl', Alabama 36106.)

A Brief History of PCU

Presbl.terian Churchmen United is the out-
gror.l'th of tr conviction on the part of certain min-
isters and officels of the Pt'esb1 teriirn Church, US,
that zr challenge nrust be offered to the mounting
nttacks being macle agirinst the Church and the
Christian faith.

These attacks are evidencecl b1' the clorvugracling
of the Bible, the sr"rbstitr.rtion of hr,rmanism for
theism; the substitution of universalism for the
necessity of Christ in salvation; the secularization
and corruption of r,vorship ; the sub-qtitution of situ-
ational for Bible ethics ; a ccintempt for New Testa-
ment evangelism ; the support of radical sociul
activism ; the glorification of civil disobeclience; a
surrender of the temples of Gcitl to extortionels by
invitation ; advocating that n'Ialxism be heald from
pr-rlpits ; the centralization of pou'er anci removal of
authoritv belonging to local chnrch officers.

Against such attacks, the constitution of the
Chr,rrch offers sanctuary nnd mission. It is to
Christ and not to men that ordained officers of the
Presbyterian Chnrch, US take their holl' vows of
ordination.

Within the Church, attempts to circumvent or
destroy the constitr-rtion take the form of efforts
to alter, obliterate, or reorganize. Such efforts
exist in plans to: (1) Merge with the United Pres-
byterian Chr-rrch in the USA, a denomination which
abandoned its former confessional position in 1967;
(2) Unite with non-Reformed churches under the
Consultation on Church Union, thus obliterating the
constitution in a massive non-Presby'terian and
barely Christian super-church organizatior-r; (3)
\Vrite a "contemporary" confession to replace the
Westminster Confession of Faith.



Alre:rrl1', Section 18-G of the Book of Chr-irch
Ordel htLs been ameirtletl, thns it.tc'r'easing the cen-
tralization of no*'i:L and en:rbling the (leneral As-
sembll', thl rrrrgh the lestrncturing of svr-rotls, to
begin tne process of changing presbyterv bor-lnrla-
ries. This action eventuallv u'ill nLrllifl' conservzt-
tive votes and mrrke it easiel for' liber':rl leadelship
to att:rin its goals.

The constitution is indeed under attack ! Per-
snaderi of this, a groLlp of ministers met in Asheville,
N. C., tluring the 1967 conference season. Mani'
hours u'ele given to pr':r.r'er, testimonv, and discus-
sion.

The Rev. Donald Patterson, then pastor of the
l'Iclhvain Memolial Church, Pensncola (norv pastor
of the First Church, Jackson, Miss.) rvas chosen
chairmnn of the informal group. Uncler his leader-
ship pral'er grollps \4'ere organized in every presl))..'-
tei'y us ministers of the Church sought God's gr-rirl-
ilnce.

A largel gl'oup met in Asheville in Augr-rst, 1968.
In a deepil' de'u.otional atmosphere the gronp rvas
named The Minister's Prriyer Fellowship. Patter-
son \vas le-electerl chairman. and \4.as joined in the
ieadership circle b1. Dr. Czrrl McMurra-v of Marion,
N. C. (co-chairman), Dr. N'Iorton Smith of Jackson.
N{ississippi (seci'etar1'). and Dr. M. A. Macdonalcl of
Clinton. S. C. (treasnrer). These men rvere given
the task of leacling the group torvarcl active efforts
to meet the issues of the day.

Broadening the gloup to inch-rde repr.esentatives
from sever':rl recognizerl olg:inizations u'ithin the
General Assemblr., the chairmln callecl a meeting
in Atlanta shurtll' after Christmas, 1968. A Dec-
laration of ('ommitmcnt tvas rlr:rftetl, refined, and
pre.sentcd tht'ou.qh the mails to a sampling of Pres-
b1'telian, US ministels. Dr'. .Iohn Richartls, pastor
ot the Filst ('hLrrch, NIacon, Ga., r'as numed Cor.-
lespondent :rnrl began immerliately to coliect sig.-
nntures rif men l'ho etrclolserl the Declaration. It
u'as agreed that u'hen the number of signer-s renched
500. the names u.oukl be pLrblisherl ancl the oppoi'-
tnnitl' to sign extentled to other ntinistei's. chr_rr.ch
Session,s, Eldet's itnti Deacotts. C.rlties of the clocu-
trcnt u'cle rnailccl to over 1,100 ministers in the
I'resb1'terian Chut'ch, US. Ry October' .1, 1969, over
500 ministels hacl signeil, jri0 hircl rcfr,rsecl, the re-
mainder made no repll'. Since public:rtion of the
500 names m:tnv others have been addetl, inclucling
hnnclrecls of Sessions an<l thousands of lat. men :rnd
wonten.

In Ar-rgust, 1969, the Minister's Prul'er Fellow-
ship cortvenecl fol its third annnal meeting, again
irt Asheville. The grollp voted to c<imbine its efforts
with those developing from the Atlanta meetings
and to folm itself into an olganization identifiedy'ith the uims of the Declar:rtion. An Executive
Committee rvas elected, the Declaration of Commit-
ment was formalll,' atlopted, and the officers rvere
empowered to detelmine a name for the olganiza-
tion anri prepare gr-ridelines for its futtrre ministr'1'.

Manl' men have contributetl to the progress thr_rs
far made. The lvhole effort can truly be clescribecl
as a "grass roots" movement. The leadels and

original signers lepleset'rt the u'irlest varietl- of
backgrolincls rnd of personal intet'ests.

Some lielsons "vho 
have ioinecl Presbytelian

Chr"rrchmen Unitetl are connected rvith othel gi'ou1ts
as rvell. Despite some dil'lerences, all are tutited
in their convictir,rns as exllressetl in the f)eclalation
of (lommitment. Signers believe that (]o<l hits mittle
them of one mintl, anrl in this unity th' r' srtpltcit't
one another.

Toclay, PCU pro'u'i<ies n'ratnre learlershilt fol the
e:rrnest efforts of Bible-believing churchmen to beal
testimonl' to Jesus Christ. In the face of serious
defections from the Truth on the p:trt c-rf munl' de-
rrominational leaders, the or.rjanization has enteled
into coopelation rvith thlee other conselvntive
groups in an attempt to insure the preserr,ation of
histolic Pi'esb1'terianism in Americtr. Believing
that rlivision apparentlr. is inevitable, the f oul
gr'oups 

- 
Pi'esb1'terian Churchmen United, Con-

cerned I'r'esb1'telians, the Presbytei'iitn F)vangelistic
Fellorvship, :ud the Presbl'terian Joulnal tsoarcl 

-har-e appointeti a Steering Committee for a Continu-
ing I'r'csbyterian ('hurch, with the task of pi'epar-
ing for :r church that is ti'ue to the Bible, the Re-
formed Frrith, :urd that is obedient to the Great
(-'ornmission.

Crtntirrtted, 7t. .l

Closet Call
"AncI tuhert tltoLr pra11est, elter into thy

closet . . ." _I\{atthew 6:6

On April 8, Panl Settle will appear as the
"conservative spokesman in a Ouachita Pres-
bytery-sponsored open forum which features
representatives from each of the three view-
points currently being expressed in the Church.

April 15-23, Ken Keyes, Paul Settle, James
Baird, and Morton Smith will be appearing at
pnblic rallies throughout Louisiana and Ala-
bama.

Pray much for God's blessings upon the
Christian Education Conference, Aprii 20-22,
Montgomery, Ala.

Praise the Lord for continuing grorvth in
the National Presbyterian and Reformed Fei-
Iorvship, which brings together Bible-believing
men frorn several denominations for sharing,
prayer, and discussion.

Keep in your prayers the members of the
Steering Committee for a. Continuing Presby-
terian Church.

And don't forget the P. E. F. evangelists
(fifteen full time l) as they proclaim the Gospel
across the land.

The Lorct is nigh unto all them thut calt
upott, Hi,'m,, to ull that call upon Him in t,ruth,."

-Psalm 145:18
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OitE WAY to Biblical Education

A Conference for Reformecl Clhristian Education

April 20, 21. 22, 1972
'flinitv Presbl'teriern Chur:ch, Montgomery, Ala.

Featut'ing: Dr'. Norm:rn Halper, Renou,ned
Clhristiiin Erlucatol

Rer-. I.ete Ilammonrl, Strl Director,
lnter-Vai'sit1' Christian Fellowship

Rev. Paul Settle. Speciali-qt in
('hristian Erlr.rcation

Schaeffer's THE CHURCH BEFORE THE \VATCH-
ING WORLD to sell at $1.00 per copy; ancl (5) In-
formed the nervspapers of the upcoming meeting
and sent current information to them periodicalll'
as the meeting date approached.

Our richest blessing in nll these prepartrtions
was il group of dedicatetl ancl firecl-r-rp-for-the-Lord
]adies. They rvere inspiled ancl organized by one
eiect Iady rvho labored mightily da1' and night.
They spent countless hours on the telephone,
stamped and sealed thousands of envelopes, and
compiled invaluable records for future use.

We invited everl' minister in Memphis Presbl'-
tery to attend the meeting ancl were pleased that
many of them attencled, even though some were
not entirely sympathetic u'ith the Cause.

The final letter of invitation carriecl the n:rmes
of the twentl' members of the Presbyterian Infor-
mtition Committee, representing as man).' different
Presb.vterian chr-irches in the Memphis area. All
our pr"rblicity emphasized that the meeting's purpose
rvas to pror,'ide high-level, factual cliscussion of the
issues cnrlently before the Church. Church officers
have a dutl' 16 be informed. We 'uvere partic'larly
pleased that so mttnl' "ke.v" men from man-v- differ-
ent chnrcl'res were llresent. \\re recommentl personal
lettels and individual contacts in these efforts. We
ptu'poscly trvoicled the use of the u,ord "rally," since
it olten implies an immecliate gathering of forces
behinci :r crommon cilLlse, untl rl'e recognized that
mzrn1. of those in trttendnnce lvere not yet fullv
preparecl to commit themselves to an1' cause.

\\'ith tu'o sLrch highlf informerl church states-
nren to be ll'ith us, we leco.r{nizeil that rve had nervs-
w'orth1- items fal beyond mere reports of the meet-
ing. A lnncheon meeting was arranged for the
guest spe,lkels, the leligion erlitor of the largest
lvlernphis newspaper', :rntl one of onr committee mem-
l,rels. \\'e believe that the informal hour'-ancl-a-half
resulted in far greater understanding of or-rr posi-
tion. The lesr-rlt was il feutttre stor),' on the follorv-
ing Saturdiiy's religion page, plns a verl' goocl neu's
accour"rt of the meeting itself.

\\rE \4'ere highly pleaserl thut thirtl'-seven
cht-iiches \\'ere l'epl'esentecl by the more than 295
persons s'ho completecl brief questionnaii'e cards
rvhich rvei'e placed on e:rch auditorir-rm seat before
the ralll'. These askcrl for Name, Adrlress, Name
of Church, antl provicleri lr place to i:heck if more
iiteratule u'as ciesired. (All the piet'es of literature
offeretl flee florn tables in the fover' 'nvere taken,
and all the Schaeffer books were sold.)

An offering'uvas leceived r,vhich not only covered
immediate expenses, but proviried a surplus for
futr,ire truth-spreading.

Since it was obvior-ts from the excellent response
to the Question-Ans\\,er period during the meeting,
iind from subseqnent comments, that those present
learned a great rieal from N{essrs. Settle and \\rilliam-
son, we strongll' r-rrge that similar meetings be held
as rvideiy :rs possible across our Generzrl Assmebly.

Robert II. Metcalf
John 0. Clark

For Information: \Vrite Rer,. Ron Hieber. 1728 So.
Hr-rll St., llontgomerl', Al:rbama 36104

Co-Sponsored by Presbyf srinn (-'hr-rlchmen United
and Trinitl' Presbytelian Church

[tlattrtirt 11 uttcl or'glattiztn 11 . . .

The Memphis Information N'Ieeting
Horn did we organize a meeting ciuring rvhich

450 people hearcl the Rev. PaLri Settle :rnd Mr. Jack
\\rilliamson speak on our church's afiairs'/ Simpll'

- 
much harrl u'ork b.v ri numbel of intelesterl

Presb-vterians 
- 

but it wirs a hzrppl' anci t'etvarcling
task, for (lhrist's s:rke.

\\.e organized a "Presbl'terian Infolmation ('om-
mittee, composerl of la1' men and \\romen flom a
nr-tmber of different chr-n'ches. About a clozen kel
men (and one inrlispensable ladv l) ntet fol tu'o el'e-
nings to org:inize snb-conrmittees and discus:s all
21-spects of the effort. Dnties rvet'e ciivided to cover
these aleas: (1) Compilation of ir mailing list (from
church dii'ectories tincl othcr sources); (2) Mailin.u;
(i)) Phvsical arrangemeirts; (:1) U,qhcling; (5) Fi-
nances; (6) PLrblicitv; (7) Literiiture ciistribr-rtion;
(8) Proglam (opening and benedictory pr:ryers, A
song leader, musicians, tape recoi'cling, etc.

A mid-Sunclay afternoon time was decidecl npon
as the best all-'round time for attendance anri for
the convenience of onr guest speakers. We rruere
blessed to have access to the excellent 500-sent
auditorir,rm of the Memphis University School.
Ample parking space was avail:ible and the territory
was ploperly "neutral."

Al.rout three rveeks before the meeting rve: (1)
llailed preliminary letters to Concerned Presby-
terians ancl other friends in Memphis, North Mis-
sissippi, and East Ark:rnsas, asking for church di-
rectories; (2) Made personal phone calis to persons
known to be concerned about the liberal trencls in
the Church; (3) Procnred literature from PCIU
and Concernetl Presbyteritrns for free distribution
at the meeting; (4) Ordered 100 copies of Francis



WiU it matter . . .

When All Is Said And Done

When all is said and done - when the trump,
the shout, and the angel's voice reverberate through
theskies...

\\rill it matter that someone was convinced that
Gocl is, and that He hns spoken clearly in His u'rit-
ten Word ?

Will it matter that someone dared to metisure
his denomination's life and u,'ork by the unchariging
Trr"rth of the Bible ?

Will it matter that someone wept rnhen his be-
loved Church fell far short of the glory of God ?

\\rill it matter that someone trusted God and
tremblingll' stoocl to champion the once-for-all Faith
of the Gospel?

Will it matter that someone prayecl for revival
and pressed the claims of Christ upon His Church?

Will it matter that someone, when his pleading
rn'as ignored, prepared for a fellorvship that pre-
served the Truth ?

Rill it matter, when Christ returns, that there
wirs tl Continuing Presbyteririn Church that was
lol.al to the Scriptures, to the Reformed Faith, and
obedier-rt to the Great Commission'/

When trll is said ancl cione. will it matter ?

PRESRYTERIAN CHURCHMEN UNITtrD CON-
TACT is an occasional publication of Presbyterian
[]hurchmen United, an organization of ministers
and sessions of the Plesbyterian Church in the
United States. Issued from the office of the execu-
tive secretarl,, Paul G. Settle, il4il6 \\Iellington Road,
Montgomery, Alabama 36106.

History
A full time Executive Secretar1.' was hired in

September, 19?1, to trssist in the tiisk of preparing
God's people for a Continuing Church. This execu-
tive, the Rer.. Paul G. Settle, travels from head-
qua.rters in Montgomery, Ala., to everl' synod and
presbyterl. to cliscuss and clarify the issues with
groups large and small. Every member of the
Presbyteri:rn Churchmen United Executive Commit-
tee, ancl members of the Coalition's Steering Com-
mittee as well, give sacrificialll' of time and effort
in sincere tiedication to the Cause of Christ in a
Continr-ring Church.

When the Presbytelian Church in the United
States becomes something other than Presb-vterian
in government or Reformed in theology, Presbl'-
terian Chr-rrchmen United, in cooperation with the
Coalition, is prepared to rally God's people to a
continuing Chulch that will proclaim and defend
"the fiiith once fol all delivered to the saints."

Synod's Contact Ministers
The follou'ing ministers provide dedicated leacl-

ership for Preslryterian Churchmen United on the
Synod level:

Alabama The Rev. James Baird, Gacisclen
Appalachia The Rev. Charles Turner, Chattanooga
Arkansas-Oklahoma The Rev Lardner Moore,

Antlers, Okla.
Florida The Rev. Adrian Munzell, Miami
Georgia The Rev. Charles Dunahoo, Smlrlng
Kentucky The Rev. Eurie Hayes Smith, Cynthiana
Lonisiana The Rev. \Iichael Schneider, Alexandria
N{ississippi The Rev. Tom Patete, Winona
Missonri The Rev. Vern Trueblood, St. Louis
North Carolina The Rer'. David White, Gastottiit
South Carolina The Rev. Harold Patteson.

Columbia
Tennessee The Rev. Fred Manning, Jr., Jackson
Texas The Rev. Charles Galbraith, Corpus Christi
Virginia The Rev. Kennedy Smartt, Hopewell
\\rest Virginia The Rev. Paul Bohn, Princeton
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